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Spring- ,Music Festival 
Draws ,Over 13,000 
B, \v.mn Talle)' the \~inninEt \'oo.liA or the 
EGYPTIAN .~ 
, , 
CUi.n~lr. Illinois, T',,' MI, 15,.1856 
PoJls C!ose 'At 4 p .. m. Today; 
-Decisions To Be KnoWn T ~night 
Numbtr 53 
~l\1).ic ~ I iu best, p rcscntrd' un lJIinois Music Contl-st 
I II "'m.~l'hm: 01 color and 11~ polls close ~I " p. m . IOtb~ris, and C1~'de n~nold~ ":I re . \\'orL 
li '.!!JI. ~ntclllinC'd;ll crowd of Woodwind Group Housing Shortage I~nd ~ re5uhs of the ~dt.nl \'Ot'l ing lilt tnlir~ d~r i~ 111(" droion,.. 
t l·.n ~.OOO 'i;uurw,' nighl. in . Seen For F¥I Term m;\~~ ~~::,on,:~~t~"e ' ;I ~~'rii:C:~ al~'~~;ro~=; J\ 1~rf::· .. ~t:i; Un~ t h Plans Concert "\Vher~ '~ill al l rht 5lUdcnu l,i\.t lnew StudcAl Union, lhe new Ill/:- 35" .slU~nLS w~rkin~ each hour in 
Sr;a' f." tlK' ~·C'rllh. l nnw,! no1 ycu IS I problem ~unung tbod of equal r~ntlti Qtl, new the ''lIf1~ ,"ollng bocMhs .. 
('rn lIIinvi, Spring Alusic 'The STU Woodwind Quintet the orr~ Dr Srudcnl Affalt), Igudenl council mcmbm, ar.d me lnc " oun~ r rt'O.:durr bl'1n~ fol - • 
pl\:M'ntt'd ~' :!ppro).iouldy ,,;11 pr~rll. a ~ncat at 8. p.~, h appe.ars now !lw tMre \\iIl
1
1956.5i Homecoming duimun llOWtd in ihc booths i~ tI~1 stude~l~ 
(lul)UnJinl! ate.l musici-ans 10monow mght In the Unl\'emty nOl be a dwna:::c of rooms [01 men are dccilOion being detenninf'd in n,.ames a~.fi~ marL:ed OUI on a 1t"1 
),,:rfutma~. undel ,II(' abk 5.:hool Audilorium. students, but lhe ~tcst dloruge the ,·oting. ,/' then ~I\'uy IlcLtu au: 'Punched In 
sion (,f F10vd \ '. Wakdand, This will he the b.-t in • 5CfiCl ",;11 bt room~ for l ·omen . .... Votin[' bq:r.tn al 8 a. m. in boolhs the kig~t .h:md ~rner. ~~udcn'~ 
ciate I'rofes¥of or music at SIU . oI lhr~~ concerts gh'en b+ the quin' .!-Iousing wilh conL.in,:: prh'ilegn ~tualocl'n front of the Student 1who IlilI lx- !otnlOrs lcttl\e ol~ 1 
I rI,'~ 1 .. prim: wilh I ~et IhlS ,·I'at. Four members of the m ping increased ellis by both i Union Old ~hin the libran' and the ~crendum b;allot .and the <:\ 
• toueh of o;ct'U J:lOUp all: from the- SI U ~usic dt-. men and women. lat V. T. I. ' c' p~n.tlon W:tt. 
the Ilo:itl..'CI IC,'uinlt Fnmen~ facu,hy and one IS a Vf'I ' 'Furnished aputments ate also in l Council Helps StudC"nts who han lOSt lheir ~" 
cal extn,-a~nu tlw lor musIC major hen- at Soulhein s;reat da=nd for munc:d Rudents I Studenl CounCIl memlxrs-She- ti,i!) ricktts ma~ n'c.'eile authOM 
amJll."Uf and profClsi(mal I'hr group, organized '" die hll 'nlC Office of Siudeni AffalB has IJa Pfhnz. Ahce 1...0""1\', Jack lli I1pnt 'A hich ,\ III pennI! them 10 
ers ~ ~~ hig~ olibef. . of 1954, hu p\a\-ed In area hlgh l been unable to find places fot all . ''OCe by prese.nung Jhcir fC"l' $Ult.'~ 
Vlrglnll Hukln~. benlu£ul schools for cnganlz..aIJOnS, and on ,\ ho hale fC<]uo;:sud t.hem for the Stud tU. menl carm in the Studenl Union , 
ric<olontun. ~pnno of i the SIU ampus. , fa ll lenn en mon Sannie Unger, election mmntil. 
open and tdellSion (arne. 1\'lIS 1 The: mcmDcrS of Iii: qUllllet arc N Ofli ICC chairman. outlined the flO :l1 
n emng's honored SOIOI51 M R~bc:n Forma" mRructor, oboe. A Club Inst 11 ames -eers pkns for ux!a}'teJectlon al the Stu 
Haskins, ~ In Centralia and Roben ResnlcL: I stf'UC1or, dlr. g . a s ~ dene Councd mCC'tmg Thursd~\ 
fonner regdenl 10 Zl~ler~:t 111\1 Anhur B~rn~nstruClor bu Ofhcers hursday ElTul Spees, Sill .,ulllor, look mghl Phns were then made 1o, 
four stlectlons at ~ esu porunt u the audience i\1 'H I IKL:lns a , 1>{Iln .. WI n Phllhp Ol!>SOn, mRructOr Paul Cann.{ln of Raleigh , ~ !hI' o\er u president of the Siudent the 5t:tt1ng up of the \oung booth. 
comp.anled in Hlrol SIde 1bc culturC' the color.lUra 1oOpr:mo, tu. adm'\l-d I rl'fKh hom anJ Plullll' E.1~en· 1956 57 president of the Agnnll Union Counal for the comln:: \"C'
Il I
i:a!ol IIIghl Ballot bon'S \ ~ nud, , dlmll}~~u .rt.ng'1De1 JUst b\' 1-.II.on.,1 ramo. (, It'- n, SIU :;enlor, nmC'. The group tUfC' a ub 10110\\ mg a counal d ecllon Thun; by D"n Cod~, and sl~ns wue mad ~u:.ba b?~ Fau;" h\ ' ., " III b.:- assbloo by Stl'\ C' n BIf\\ lCk, Other offlCn$ elC'Ctoo \\C'lC' l iar un In :he Siudenl UnIon . ! ~!h~~~;an ' Shcd.a Pfhnz. and 
" If I loI-ed You" , R • . -ty D pI': .» .• ll.;ut .... profo.sor of mWII:'. \\I~ old Shu IA \lcr resldenl Vt'I' D-.he:t officrn dectcd \\C'PO:; 'I ' 
Ind "rbi. H ~h' by jdn-ected ,bo" versl ay .ans lu~ JU..t rcc.neh' Il1urn~ from ~ I non~: 2nd 'ICC' ~m;'dcnl G,l Cwt'n Odnchs, 5C'Cfa2t'\, tI.~arslu Cunsll Pllns Retrul 
Wnl.'hr • FOf'I'eA ,: I$t'nltd 'Lo A - Luro!,dn conttn lOOt hen Krotnlnt: I«Tl."taT\' Ronald Hearn. lIeUUll:r, Mrrna Kuhn. DiSCUSSIon ~e me mc:ctlng ",.;", 
Musao.aru that ba~e appeared In h Soundmg" h) , The: concert \\111 "'I'cn \\ltbISchUbe:n. ~rer. and Gaf'\ program cha,rman. Peg TI\lor, re·1also crna:1."r'I:d on the fonhcomm~ 
he festII'al ~noush' ",m Tsch.a,kO\"k, . and M d F M 20 Qumtet Opw 88 No ~ 11\ ,\ n' IICl r nef Jrcshmc:nt commlUte cknnnan , Student Colmal RWell, ",hldl ~n;:~Cat 1M pr~m S:lIUnh\ b\ Bnat! as me filllsh of a e or ay I"n n~lcha . QUintet" -by !-Ienn l'::'n= offIcers 1\,11 IX" Install. Roger BUih, hou5C' , commlllCC' the old and new coWlcl1 mrmbe~ 
ntght. Mrs. J .auL: Phllhps of ldrl'\\ ncar " . ' l \ ~n Pnag wdl he pbll-d ne~1, 1 t-d 11 tho: Annual A"ncuhunl chanman FranL: \\ ISSlnger It- are lunng \\Hh PI'C'S D \\t. Mor 
Be to Mn lll' Pope- o( Du l The ~nd resnral·finale, God 10110\ l-d bl the mtennlSSolon I Th nda 0 neallon commltla: ch:auman, .lnd TIS al Clant ell)' ParL: 
:lII
n
, and Fran~ T robaugh of of Our FII~", arranged in- !\tad· I Arc \OU on(' or Ihq:< >luc.lml r Ie I ) hope.-d ,lui $llIUl'nt' III , \, _ , Houndup u \ R h Dlllmgt.'T, pubhot} com· Pres Chdt Reynolds ~d 10 Ii,,· ~C'S[ FranL:fon fU'C1\-ed mocm· ld" . WIS pn.'SC'need In the maiSCd , .-no h.i.s nelef It-,,, rd 01, nu I .. C"rhond.!l" 110mb \\111 1.;1'1 th~11 QUlntl't Opus I I 1>;-, Lut!· The AgnculUlre Qub IS com mlltCC' ch:annt~n counalthtrl"OpOK-dagcndaforlht 
lIon from I1'I&SlU of C"C'KffiOOIC'S Dr hIgh school band :md the mass· k't-n p~ru of Soulhern S QlI1jl'" IJmlh,.,. m'lshbor~ ~nd h .. u",h<.11d \ IS \an nM~~n, and OI\U' ~ of sru~nu mJJOnn~ III the RctmnJ:; olllccn of the rounal reuf'lr ",I'IIch 1\111 be sent to Pn1; ~h'te W. Morns. res1dent ofled high ~I chorus" 11 100 ' w,) \\!lI , be: 'nt,~ed In ers 10 COI1lC' out .md ~ Ihe Ur.I 11»l'ft'ICnIOpu,6 bvAlbcn Hems: School of Agncultun: 1~ club \I'~re John Trschncr, prtSoldenl, Moms fO!" apprm'lll 
SIU P I Two hours din lilt Star SP;D' Soutlwrn') first Unl\'erslt'l D.n: , erSm p.!nlcubnh pans 1~llh • .-'\ )1.1 1\111 close ow the coOCC'rt. Bar functions U I soCbI and edllO· Par 'Cunp, scc:te1U), Bets\ HoI Plans for Frida\ mght oUt' 530 
fl.lusu:i:l ns tc:hC"duled to be bon I ~kd Bannn" ~ been plared Ind l\tn to, from I 10.s III Ihe af.<:I H neHr It'tn befort," d,'('llml " leL '\III ass.1$I tht qUlnlC't on the 1I0nal orpmunon r brook, tn-asWCl', }CIT\' Noles, EmIl - Ian: for Glane Cin, 6 15---sup 
ond but thai \\t..re Ilnable to at l ihe Amcri('ln Qig lbd bttn holUOO /lOOn.- D,,\ IJ lind SC'itttlonw Exb tttJ11 the duh spon50n ~ Spees, Ina Ad.anu., · RUlh Reed\·, per. i ·30--d,KUJSlon, ~nd 900 ", ... 
tend tht: prognam \<efe i\1n; t'earle1to the lop of the nagpole, the SUI 11u:- pllTf'O>C' h To prO! Idt' .In I E..~hllll[s of dC'p.anmtnb \\111 b.. • tnlpr Clmpus elcnl ThIs }ear lhe lnd Don Hargus cbmm,ncc ch:u·r. cal gathtnng 
Sbcrman of llam)burg. jl,11 b ~ l ldlunl Itghts "ere rurned OUI , and opponunll\ fOI studcnts and I<:~ ' on Jlspln In the- hbran' 'ndudln~ Campus Post Office I."Icnts "C'rC'. the- ' Han'CR D.ancc, mtn S~rurda, '$ plans mdude 8:00-
Pa'1."I of Mt VttnOn. and Dcr· lhe: 10 ~Inute displ.l} of firtworb Jlnt~ of Ihe ar<:~ lu II ~" .h. I..JIIl l )Calc nlOdo:l of lhe ne .... · agn~'U1 H $ Mail Increase faU term, In' IIIIIon31 Jud~ng 11ie counCIl Ilso \'OCed 10 1n\'\l'C hre.aHnt 900 dlSC'Usslon. 10 15-
nard:..Mllier of BeIlc\'1l1e "U released " jPIlS. both the mam oneund lhe \ 0 lUll' blllldmg a Conlest, "mter lerm, ~nd thiS lerm lhe r~dent of lhe- V11 Srudent cuL:e hn!ak, 10 3O--dlscuulon , I:! 
, lbt specal honorro mu~clan ' jI, luSic -Undtr lhe Stns \\IS cauonll Technical InsU!ule \ ,JI'I r t.!tured al \ '11 ,\111 be t],ett u n \ (IQ nnaglnt' the- hUAIC' and the annu.al Agnculrurt Roundup UnIOn 10 attend future counCil 00 lunch Ind rt"CfC'~uon 3nd 1 3/J 
for eM 1956 edlDOn of "M U SIC rlnltht-d - and prrr:'nilon Mllors ",II tc:C' progn.'SS mad. un Iht' d(~"m"ntS l nd fXlliul'5 fOI CQ> bustle ~(lIng' on behind those nSld 1I'K.'c[H:C$ C'\cn thou!i;h he \nll not -summ:T\ of the Il:uc~t ~nd n 
tJndr-r lhe San' \\ uAustin C,b- IWaL:rJand and other SoumCTTi 11 bUlld,n~ ~nd ::ruund$ -.url I mot('ll~, t~ lU1D ~I!nc: .m, 1 ~nd unlronnted lool.ang Iron bol(es; D K·' Add d ha\c a- ''Ole Wlul the constltunon marks bl' Dr ~Jo,ns and n:1um (0) 
son of Vtenna, Ultno,s G,bson "nols m_u~lc 100en "'lIS unde:nH~ CurL D~\I' :tCtlng d,f\'(1l1r uf .IU l r.d. tht' nc\\ Siudent Cenler Mn. KathC"nne F. McOucL:le, ry I ne ls changed , . jthe campus 
dltl.'CtOf of gnde and high 5Chool
1
for 195,. tl~ n l , lff~ln. 1 ~ a~n('Ultll rt' stlff mil con· Iml~rcs~ 1II StU saId lhal thc 01 T p., P' 1ne COlInClI mcmbcrs \\ere aho! "ProblC'ms of lhe SI~denl Coofl 
mUSoie programs In Vlt'nn.a \\'lIS 11156 S . \\~ILml: lOUrs rondul1n:1 h\ dun Iflurs of al;~~ltule: plOls 1:1d
j
J: hu bern bUS1C'l thorn C\ef bt 0 I 01 ani Ilrgtd to SI'e IhelT full suppon 10 01 III 1956; \\,11 he: dl?dISCUSSI'1II 
llOnofed for hiS 50 1'C'In of con I prmg mrntlro til C"I~ RJlh ~nd Alrh .. ('\1)('nmenI31 £lo. dt'\dopllltnis. f thl' studenl elC'ttlons and wue 1;I \ ' l topli,; ~Fncb' mghl S,1otwdl) ') diS-
SlR'Ul1 flJPpon of mu.~lc In South Phi Oml"!.!.! "III tlLc 10Iln)l~ 10 1 hI' 10lIn. ",lI lea,e Ihe a!i"cu!tUIT I ore: Under alnArucllon al VTl is en mJten.a1 on lhe nn\ Siudeni cuulon tl'ntCf'S on 'How f h (' 
C'T1I illInOIS For !ell"S nc: has pro- j Leader Camp Um\enm School Ihe Unllt'rMI\ <iuon .... ~ hUl ~houl t'\rry hour m 1bc:lC IS pef10nal tmil lhal ~oc:s • p~hbnca:ec:l lumhcr d" hln Umon building 10 disuib\ll" Counci1 Un Ikcomt "'-Iort E£fee 
mOlcd on:hcs:tra \\ oJ«: In \ ,tnna I hhnr., thc !oIuden! an Uhlbtt In l \ ~ ,J.b l r on. through the: Post Offu:c Students The dry kiln of the laeC'S[ rype 11 amtmg studenlS.. Ii\e" Includmg the lopla of' Hou 
om of ~ f~ ~bOols of Ihal SI~ D 0 150 11)(' Alhn bUlldln!:! lhe home ~oo , Dms ' Extend s WeI tome IllIng at the \IR!-I K;nd home baS\1 belllg added ;0 the- faahbC'S of 'the Can the Studenl Counol Dn-clop 
to promoce orchesm p.amclpanon raws ver nmlC$ dtpanment UI. Old \I~m \ torchal 1~,ll,"Ome IS "),,undld of dim clothes C'OOpC'ratl\ e \\ ood Putducu PilOt Geologists To Name Siudenc ineeR":Sl," 'H~\\ Can II\!! 
Onr of Ihe C.'\enmg s h'ghltJ:hts ~Iore lhan 150 stucknts from ,ltr !1.'Ulll."Um In Alt~I(1 ~fld Ih,' \1 10 ~tue!lnu f"cult\ mcmlx-rs ,m I E\'t:f\dav the bUStle suns al 1: 30 Plant il Vll aooordlll!: to \V 1 I· 'Mi R eli ti' Studenl CounCI l BC'SI Sel"\ C' SlUd· 
"';15 Ihe appc<lranc-c o( Ihe Joh~ all t~nw:d campus 0rganlZJ.uons R0 1 C tl(hlhu In the old hbr~n ploH'<'> and f.!m ,hcs, · Slid o.~n p nl ' " hen thC' nl;.lll con~ III h"m RIce, p,IO!. plant supenncm. Sl' a oac ve tnt Nctds," and " Whal P3n U:-. 
JII!;h School !.'Oncen and march' lamnded Ihe: 1956 Spflng u3der Re:frn.hmcnts \\111 he: "f'\,c.1 ~t DlI' \ • !f'Dm ehe Carbondale POSt Office de:nl Jt'$ \\1~eh' known Wt only the Student Counal TaL:e III Ad 
illS band 11\1s band dlTC'CIed b, shIp Camp Fmb,\ n'ghl and Sat \\ ooc!! Ihll 1M Sludt nl Union On rach of :he: fl\ e hu-..o:c:s Iht-rt 1 \\ cnn stullenl hclpt'll run 111 and The plant IS a coopcraUI-C re- mochl'n are named 'Mother of the mlnlStr.lIlOn PohClC'S" 
Bru~ H Hflu~L:ncchl 1$ L:no\\n wdl\ ' and 1M \"1 Sludent unit! \,,11 be plehm'S posted of Iml Mtot~ flu l cramming up the lillie spaces search .and Ie:adung pro)C'Ct uf SIU 'ear," and MI~ \<S\ts:are d'g,ble Tht bIulnN of W collnal!M1l 
thftlUghout ehe COllnm for Its pll:' Ke:nl Ih\\1C) aSSIstant dC"lll of lBul Tours • f lhe \Amplll.. and of the- Thomp' jbchmd lhe lion bm.:~ Some: an: u ... and lhe Cif-bondale U S. Forest for eM ' i\ln An)C'I'1O" title bul lurned to 1'(IIln~ on mOI.10M rrud~ a$l~n f1U~~nb roullf~ .and ~I~ ,men, ~I-C a klCL:~rr spcech Frr. ' nus !nun \\111 'l l .... III" ~ f>nduct w~ . L~e: ar.J . ')'~ntd 10 son mall and .orne 10 Rcsc.rch Centc:r The d~ Llln 15 me goolog) club \nll ~I.ola:e thIS at a fig mttung re:adlll~ ability. The" ~rchl~g da\' nishl W~I of Dowdell Bar. cd 10 tN- Thom~n l.JLr ':<:1, 10 :\U<:llIpt . Jft' he,nS made 10 ..d'I JtI"'t'r It alot.llld me campuS. The 3'0 b\· 15 h~' 15 ft'C't, induding I !\Ik when dk-y- cl'Own ~h5S IU· By:uws Chnpd 
routine: of the- famed Unl\Trsny ~L:s COffiJ»f1ng diffm.'nl n'po of SeC' lhe: 1Il .. \ agnc:ulmn· hu,ldlng \'t'nllot' lhe Uniwr(i~' DJY on T lromOlion h O\'tra t of p. m. Mrs. boil~ room. and h.u a CI~citv for dio.llCfIl'C." Ptc:s. Ikmolds had proposed :,m 
of 'Mi~higan 's "SI. Loui •. Blu~ J(2de~ip. 'A bonfire .and " I'«'Drd .and Ihe Ibi.~~na: lulls Ix-int: built . V." . Wiie! TITI'\'. \\'ahO~. Sludrnl \1c:ClocLie: gid thallen('rs,and par· 6.000 board ft'Ct of Iumbe:r, '1bc: ~~, cro,wning of "Miss Ra~io- :amendment 10 the by.law, of Ani. 
Marth '~'IS acknol~ged. b~ m~n~ .. hna- llso futured the Friday Buun \\111 leaH' Ihc In alll , ~m' pllhllClt\· co-chmm.1II Wllh Rill ct.,ls WIth SIlanSl' ~arks repre· building hilS a ~eel framcwork on ICtI\'e nil be: one of tbe high dt HI . Sec. IV, Pan I-C undl1 
IS the: high ~lXJf In the re~\'lI1 nighlacti\'iliC'S. pus for . Southt'rn .. o\ctl'S 11k A I \nn~ of lhe Infonnalion $er",T hC'll lin~ diffCl'C'nl Inreign countries I connete foundatioo and i, (0\" Iighu of the Rt'Olom' club banqua functions of the Social Senatr 
prot:ram. . On Salulda~" 10 discussion l~u,Jlle'Iol'T\,I~ j(I Ihal \otUdc~1S an~ Committees li~ed . h,,"e: ~rown )n numbt'T during tbe C'le:d b~' inwl.ued aillminuln pan· at Gi.ant <?t}' I~gc, May 19. which" prc5Cnl fc:ad,; To fll:Om. 
One unexpect~ d~'\.elopln,cnl groups we:rt held, and recreation 'I~t~rs \\111 be- ablC' 10 ~e lh('ll Othe:r (oonnll ll ,ocs ~rt' tOUI e:hal~ 'l lnt \'e<l!. ds. Internal nns circubll' lh e E.tch gar! Will get a papet ba~ Illtnd in writing 10 the Studenl 
dUi (';1~ r~  tim year $ fe51"'ll~ in lhe form of ,"olleyhall, horse- f~!tn(')., , . , , . .. mm m e! ~n~IlM1~liofl, [nn' 11 l\in;. McClucL.ie:. s.aid looe ~III' Steam·hoted air during the lum· ~t ~ d~\\;~ a rock or .minenl Council for II1Insmission to the 0 1, "~ lhe U .... '1WIDn of tnc: STU ~ shoes. fonlball, and y,ftball WCfT , . Speclll t':O;~lbIlS <:oflC'c:Tn~n .. Spt't" and \\ 1lI"am Howe, dlll'<1' L of h" ,',n the- oHitT reo bef-d~inglrocus. 1bt kiln I~p- '" II. uter In Iht C\'C'nln~ Ihe: £ice of SlUdents Affairs chan.- in 
drlr:ll I.,'TOUP 10 lppear JI the 19,i lorfcred those nd' "orL al the \ OC:II,lnn.a1 TechnICal Of of the ph\'SIcal plant. lC'frcJ1· 1>Upc-s • J: post cntun" .an humidin' will be: con. roch and minmls will be check· dd" th I l'- / 
<?tical!Obnd Music ~C'Sth"li. Phil · Eadt di!oCU~~:n ;;~p was fea. In~rUIC and SOme' of lhe ~~bora :. mo.·nlS. In"~ Ad.IrtIS a~d ~Irs, J'j. molded IhlS sum Imlled amOrtlJliollY. 1bc boiler cd for radiDlct::h'iIY. The girl who ~ri:ms'r;~~ e~11 ;:ncti~: 
lip Mnwdl. who \\U pf\"Sl'nl II I mf b . d bder Disan. tones .and cia" rooms ", II be: Ittn QUIc,I('\·. chllrman of IIII' I • \\;11 be: oil fired Ius 1M rock which is .radioxril'(' Th 'ch reads. If 
' the relth,.1 dinner hl'ld in Wood\' ~ Y •• tu enl . d' open", said Dads. hOInl' n.-nnnmics department Ie ti W ·tin- ' ''' w ill be "Miss Radioaah'e" e £roposc ,ange '. 
Hall ba S~lllrdn' c\'f'ning. \\' a 's 'h:n glouplo a~d tbri\l~ , ~g=e: InfOl'l'l\ilion ..,bocMhs will be ~ I\ lost of tht- CArbondalC' ~urch. rea ve n 9 Lwnher. either green 01 air· 'The 5oCholmhip priu' of S10 the SIU ~ ~hQIs:~ ~'nSi 
quitl' imp~~~ b:' the enl~in' l u:~IOK:g:~~~h:\,eIOI ~IC.' .:ci up at the"tm1ren of, ~ h~\:ood and ,,·s " II! ~niU' "Un~lU'Silr D~~ " G F ed t~i~~i;\;I~ck~ pUl ,:~~; ;~:~ ~ will be gi\·tn to the .enior geology :;:;; ~~pos:al ' ~'i~1 ehe rrturncda~ :;rto<;'~edhasb~i",~:ed =IJ!I~~ l.l'Cfl int~ of mem;n ~I a ~:;!~~I~~·tI~P~~~~, ·?;X: I ~, ~~:fn:~~~~~~:~~,;::d~~~~ roup orm , I.iln. ~~I~~ i~~~d kept there for ;!~~\;Ih the highest 3\'me ~de!o:aal ~at~~rlfs:er con· 
'PI'Il':!r <II a fcsril~~1 dinner 10 hc l g~ou~ : .·ml ~;.I pro OuO;:I inl{ 101 ~nd nn the Sludcnt Union lSolllh<-m '·Lookir.~ Alic.ad \\ ilh To rid IhemslhCi of bortilom1the dunlioo of the dryin~ cycle. Mrs 'P.ogn n !\ Iood,' was last ~ ~0lI. th a r thale~~~. 
he- d in tllC' Co~rad lI ilton Hotd l ;.~::~I~~ of~~b:=o;S~.a1 de~ bwn. Walking 10Un. will Sl3n ~I Somhcm." will he handed out on Jnd 10 gUlI'd against becoming in· \\~, I~mher 'hie:k~. and.inili~1 \UI'S ''' ~l iss Radi~acth'~'" Bill en~nCO:;J:~ b),\~~~'n f: \'Or of 
in ,\u'lu,", ,:-'95 ,: :l.~I.a1 or niulions, Dukr I~, info~tion ~hS".. Ilhe: b~S!iC'S .at lhe sr:rn of t'am owr. cl lt'CIU.ally stale, a group of kwl,y ~s "111 ,-a~' mm 'pc:c!es of DarrlOn and Ou.rll."l· Gossm won the posal b ' I ~thirds Ina'o:. 
AUlhll'nu(' I ndl~n ' WIll"ll'S. pre· ~I II . obT f . I ha·. Th.:.-rc Ii. no glmml~L: In Ihel Inl'Iudons wtnl 10 .a ll patTfl!S members and stUdents 1I SlU bn1l! mDlSNre conlC'St. ,he scholanhip aw~rd 1M b.an.. pro} J senled I,,' me TSUfl ·Ga·:"i Indi.an I ue ~ prn::: .o "b:nsc ~ U ni\'cni~' D.a~. idea." Rid D'l\'is. \\; th the wintl:!' ~t reports. crimposcd acrqti~gdub. 1he added facility al100 will ~ ' qull'l wu II the: J~ Country I f)'~-ote... . . • 'Cd 
SociI'''' and Auxilian·. \\ttC' n"_ l me~I'·· n hl ' u , J~ 11wchcr Thn mM rwier a moneh al the used fOl" mining VT1 industrial Oub fm :ronty 'I'cu tbeu noe:l\ 
w ~~~ a:~~i:Jn'a;~ :\~e~~k: ~~obi:: :... I~~d:nt: q)'d~ Paleontolo" ~tudents Pulliam. Schrotberger l';friOU;' ~ben' ~ Tht), S;I :~7n t~o:r~~~~ntl ~ in d ;\: .~ Eg,-ptiln Mdod}' . Men ibe od:run~: hal;:ly 
KCDmg-anicd b,' \ \-u-aiH .and na.l R~·nolds; problenu of a ~', Make Field Tnps Recommend New Bug ~L and hRen while one ,"?". L:i1n ~nd for ,hon ~nII'S and ,\~IJ . pby al I chncz foll OWing the been nude by Did,: Cole; council 
. . I he- did thcirlEldon Klein ; problc:ms of a 1rC'UUI'. " . ' lin reach I poII'II'l. SI~' or In .nlcle: ., . dlllner. Ire:UUrer, 10 add/to Articlt II , Sea. ~;~~~~a~):~~ 01 1~~cnh" and er, JaM Williams: and problems of ~I' ~r .the ~ks we"tilu~~' Killer To Householders lie I~ wrillen and Ihtn they dis· dcmonstran~:r '" ad~ c;,uar: : n e:kc:u can He purclased from In of me byb\\" u EolIO\\'S: That " H~ i lion q "nc.r". 1ben, ,,;m 0lf-ampu5 hou!ii ng. Di.ck Boz.an~ r('R~58u;al:llon I~:~ ol,din W; I~ It 's no 'disgnct ' in Southern CU~S Il. __ ~;;II \\'~)~n coo tSt'arion Bill DuflOn, Bruce Johnson. and the trcuurer handJe all purdwcs 
anll/ raiw:d PI '( tlit' Sian, HC't'bert : ~L:~ il now ~;ng org~:i I~r . . pa DID Slrut' Illinois ror a home 10 get rocl.. lnc: c1up'bc:gan in 1950, hur it with the U. S. FDrII'SI ~lX'tS Ceotn Drs~s?' ~Iom' ~Iub for thtJ~th: Council which are 
Rieke !'.'tnn " tndiln Sunrise a.n \\1 )tnl 10 a organl . oa ru, b bu J.' . hrc:. kC' up {for two )'~rs. It ~ln Lamoon' of !vbdison Wi . ... mmt . . pfl(:~ or goo og,v appro" }' ~ncil. 
Scong." FolIO\\in~ Ihis, lhe Ma· gfnup' on nn,pu~. ~----- DuB~r made this stalcmc:nl ~boUI t [; $ ~r W~lcr ugs, 1( . I$n t al;~in in I~),-and IUl cominued consin. on findif\g.addirio-n~1 fld., club members is 55 per. c:oupk ..... nd After. diJCUHion, the c:ou~1 
rion Harrus directed group gne lD E ti the • ad~-anC.'C' , palc:on~logy stu· nC'C~1} ~o L:ccpAhel"lI, llns stale· sina:: lhen. • _ ~bOUI dn;n schedules for nlti,'e $6 per couple fOr non members. thm dt'CIdocl to change the mOhon 
their "Crtat PJains Wat Lhncr" , ~lfan~go xc~va on denL4 fIeld u,'.p Sludl~ ,T he), m~'Il1 \\'lIS made in lhe HouJChold. McmbtB of the d ub are: H. L. hardwoods. g • to reaiJ: Tlu.t , the I'r'Casuret' shall 
The · field W'l$ plunged infO DISCUSIOn TODlght hl\1I! been maL:tng a $IlJd~ 01 lhe C'l' S NC\\'S LeuC'l which appeared \\--1 nc:I IJj- J Be' ThI' ood Prod P'I PI APO Girls Rally tNke or authonu III purchu6 for 
darL:T1t'S5 :Ifo the fire·batons · of the The comin~ fi~ld session in Penns),h'ln,ian rocL:s of the Jack. lecently in the ~Ia~' i~. 1 .~~7;e a rof~ ;"~n Ii~~: cond~" n-seareh ~n~ ~o'" rr:: ~ed B Ste hens the. S;Udent Council. .~ two.mi~' 
ntIS§Cd bolon Iwirlen pr~ an- ~n~, MtDCO will K the sub- son CounT) an.. Qlorodane \\~ I ' cl'fll'Cri\., .I'Iund I-J!hesv and p~(' §fO\\'n 01 e£ficitrll u~ of n:ath-c hardwtxXh, ,, Y P f1UJC?nIY ,.(II.t was n"CeI\'C'C! on tim ~tI~: oflcdthcby7icl: ~r:~hfr:o"::~t"~~~ dif';;: ~h:st ~ ~~~:~d~i~ rorconlrollinglhesci~S, housc- It i nf~'ice; Jack and 10 ~i~ ~C'JIII f?, ~P~o)'" of ~:~!~i:t\:~O~i~I~~: ~':: Reynolch Ih~n rad to th~ 
aln" and 'CealUli ng Southern ', ~Musewn,. . OIl Bar. "We oUt' now ~d~;n~ holderi IU\'e found. 1bc in5oeCl" wso~,:. ,. :e:~ n:.e 1~~U$~~g~: APO and .Girls Ral1(' Aid Dr: coWlcil • petition ~i\'ed from 
"Sugar" Beninui, s p r ead Dr. J. C. Kelley. dl~caor of tbr conditionl under which eml and cidt- comes in liquid and powder . ~ ,PltUllln. 5Opbomore: \ ,~r. ed to ('ontribtlte: to woodland nwn. aan"n~ Stephens, dlreaor o( au' the. S;I.U . . Ad\'C'l'tIpn,g. Cub. 
"""', ' the fjel~ ~\ith ~ci r high Inlhro~logy and SOCIology ~us- auociated rocL:s wlI're fOl'ffi(.'d," I fonnl. hut lhe authrln of lhe bUl1 l'- l g~nla.SP~lbr of the Southern IIltn· t'rs prodUC.'ll'l'5;c rough hardwood de~t empl8ymm~, . which 11 ~L:.,"g. recogn Ition u a 
throws and l\\'1rltng rouuncs. eum, \\111 be the gueR spealer. . . tin ~ l n ~labcl Plllliam super. Ol.\3n, A:nne: West, a fm·hnte ~ ood· · d ' Thew: orga nlutlons wele !O ampus org.antzauon, Jerry Ouanc. 
"Springtime Futh·al", a ~n • Kelley will speaL: .on the work w~~~~~'itb I~ t~ ;F,enL'C \'i~r of ~rr-c:ampus housi~g, and ' lfitC'r: l-Ier~ HabC"T a~ ~I n., ~nd ;~\h;\' eco;=,~ ~r" t:;~i ,~. ' 'lIluabk in ~pi~g to make senior council ~bcr ffiO\-cd 10 
' a:rt man:b ~ Oli\'Idoti, and ' Ken· p!~ r~ the tnp, an~ other I ' I '00 . I . ba:iCdpast Mildred Schrotbt'f'J,"Cf. dCln o( W00 ~Iou ~Ia~· Pierce, leauren In E~J:' munilies. ' the reoenl finu:all. lids confC't'· a~\'e the pet1llon, ~d Don 
tuCky Babe' by Buc.:k-Gribtl·Mor· pom" of I~ alncemmg the fi:~ fr:' '15 I lion men, ha,·t found lhe liquid form II~h: Or. E. C. Colll'lnln, USOCIlIC com t:nccs SUCttSSful, , SlId Or. SlII'ph· Gibbs sec:ondecJ the monon. The-
~;'~nLb~ :":onel~ ~'=t!:~lIai t!:r~ ThII' ~pOS:'i~ go on I (idd 10 br JI1(JfC poItnl.. . . r~c-;or KimtIlE~=' as! Sdiroeltttl'f. PlIIII. . enDuring the thm! weekend con. mo;:;~d: ~otr : :i 
P.ul ftom' Sparu. 18 to August 10 thiiY?I. . trip l\u)' 27 ~n the: J~chon coun· H .a ~rou~ JOb ~s done I? Utt profwor of philosophy. Slid, U. Of I. HOIsln&: Mnocs, the Gilh Rally helped the dw .pans .Iud ~ made fD'!' a 
The mused demen~' chorus, Sel-m.l rclaled proJCCU "''JU br:: ty 1rc:a.to conbnut their study, Ipplpng the mIXture, II WKJuI~n I Mildred SchroI:br::rger, del.n of prospeail1l! studentS regj~t for the rnoetIng 'A,th MISS Iktty Green· 
directed by. !m-w:: W.uon of M.- ~'e1oPeci during the 1956 session. ~ noces~ to rqx:at the appllc:" NOTICE wotDC'n, and Mrs. Mabel Pulliam, c:onfcrencl!'S and they llso ~\'ed Inf, Dean I. Oark InriJ, .nd Dr. rion~1ed "My Lord Od;... An inrcrui\1I! n:connoiaanc:e of the G ' Bod S bon for SIX monliu, the bullC'l1n supervisor of off-ctmpus bousing. them 10 cheir wttkcnd. residence. Dnid T . Kenqey conotming the ~ 
erti1 oUi;el" b)' Nobel Cain, and Dun.ngo nlky will bt ~~ 10- US e ays- staltd. St.llents w~e wUl 1M ~.nertll will look oyer the housing IUW'APO mcmben W~ ,'en' busy matter of large" requests from org· 
"My Q\\'n Amerio" ,t.y A l ic e atc Rl\l1I flnnRCid ru· , nd 10 7be inseaicide works by pan· It the Henor"s II., ,rtrn- _tit tion II the Uni\-m.ity of nlinnis d~nrC'rC'.nc1!'5 conducting anizacions for funds from the coun· 
Wrubel. . \ dl'1ennine the prcscntT or absence Collegt' would be- mueh more Iyljn~ the legs of Ihto insem whm It the west d de of Old Mlln II todav. toUB of lbe campus for the pros· cil ",htn the council on only allO( 
Salem baritone C. An \\'¥llacc, o£apreh.iSlOric.in:ieationsyiUnl. funirthiswcrcacwdw~, theyha.\1I! walkcd intbcmixtww.. 1.045 .... f ~ 11. TbcyWilll«WUtoniabt. peai.va SlU~ $75IOan~ 
TOM McCLINTOCK 
Ttl, Frlendl, PhrmlCist 
I 
INVIT,E·S YOU 
t To Come In and Enjoy Hi. 
Delicious 19c Ham Salad 
and Hamburger Sandwich •• 
Try Our "W' V.rillJ of lei Crum 
Carbondale Walgreen Agency 
TOM IM,CLlNTDCK, ,Ur!" .... 
rHE EGYPTIAN, CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS, TUESDAY, MAY IS, 1956 
You Buy-You Gel 
'ONE 
Free Root Beer 
Dog N Suds 











Dellmy W. Main 




WE HAVE YOUR KIND OF MUSIC 
RECORD'S 
Albums 





PLUS A Compldt Lint of Rmrd PJl ym 
And Retord Curlm 
WILLlAMS ~, tJfIJ.. 
STORE t:I!. 
212 S. ILLiNOIS PH. 950 Q2!'~l i 
I 
\ Clrbond.ile, Illino is 
Drive In For Quick Service! . 
• 
- FOR FLYING STARTS 











In Shi"y~k ' Thursitay-· 
·~~S~ff 
. I A M It U S Special StudenL 
I i. I P P ¥ Rat~s! ! , • . ' 
SH~jEi~rNE Brunner Offit~ Supply 
C::i~n1~ . L~d Carbondale 403 So. III. 
WASHABLE -
.ALM BEACH SUITS 
5~S~5 
We believe you will find thi. new 
Wllhlbl!. Pllm Buc~ ·th, Coolest Inll 
Molt Comforhblt - Eytr - B. It YOllr 
Fint or Y~ur Twentieth. 
J. V. WALlER'S & SONS 
loa WEST JAC KSON . PHONE 80 
i 
WATCH1 Do rou look,.1 
PIP TIIru 
II and WOIIDEII whal time 
It )11 If so, take it to 
CANNON'S JEWURY 
VARSITY BL~G . C~LL 663·X 
(All SimOn Sale) 
Plul Til and Reuppabll Tin 





WEST SJDE SHELL 
Phone 1829·X 
j SJUoENT MEAL - ·f ICKETS sdo 
LUNCH For 
. SOC' 5450 
"SIIlCK" 
FOUNTAIN 
OPEN DAILY TILL 10 p. M. 
FREE PARKING IN VARSITY koT 
-.... ,.,..... Ulllllbi boa..,. ?· Sbrrd, ulud _Hal. dnut Ao-eI". "Get 
101l !- .he theilnd. "YOIII bai r', 1110 ,ba,,,. Sb .. dy. Coalideauall, II 
,pb iu !- Wdl. thU .... rally la,ulua. So J. Pau.I JOC .0 •• Wildroo-
Cream·OIl. No .. b.', th. pknaq. of toll6d~DCe beca.u._ , 
b. u ..... bi.l bair lookJ .bunbo_ eod .baltby th. -1 
NuvA ill, ... ,.d ••• Oht but Got JI'UI'. TaU Sbwdr" 
.dric • . If JOu ""'1 tID be populu, In. botU~ or tube 
of Wildrolll C,ulZI·Oil. Noaud-der If Jout bait h 
alAi,bl oi cu4,. dlldr. 01 tbIa". few hop. of Wildtocl 
er-·Oil ..... t1.oraia ... ru kHP JOU loolda. }'OW' 
bone.. YOII.1I-trH .. U~ na1l1 teep. Sahan.·a piau 
.UcU"IODI· 
--t'J' s..HMff,HJ/U,"iIli-mlh, N. Y. 
Wild root Cream-Oil 
live,' you confJdence 
.... _ "-- fifE EGYPTIAN, CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS, TVESDAY. MAY 15.1111 j Cmond.I •• IIlIn.I. ' 
S I k- L Y- ht 0 Sig Pi" Delta GOlfers Tie . ~Y-1iwiiiitfhh TiTh~er.G:;re:;at::es"t OUf i:Ea:::Se:---;::~FOr=A=Wi=de ~ : au .,_ OS~ Ig ne, tetaC~ptlre WiilfEvansville ,.enn:nJ~:~I~" SU~~nS!'~9.Ja""n _Mark I Selection 01 
2 1 . W-' '2 d' G ' 4-3 "ellenlc Crown Bm M.nn"" .• 'On th< "" hoI< A DUn in -"",,-clod,., in ... ,,- M"" up<CU '" mum ,. G<,. SPORTIIIG II. In n ame .' . of the WI: ~~ to gi\~ Iy "'XCbed the pvdid throw-ttl many 1OO'I«ime. nrxt fall, to, qU1li,fy • In almost idenDaI ~, dlt. 6-6,golJ lie with E\,IM\ille Col ~g. He ,,"&1kcd O\"tf. pick- (or the OJymp~cs. Q~lif~'mg dU' j EQUIPMENT , Sig Pi's and Deha~ZcU won lhc lege In • m&tt4, It ~dson cd up an extR-spc&r examined it lance for the }a\-dln II 240 fee . 
. pll)"Off (or fug place from the Si Cwntry O ub Friday. , (Of ~I~ and ncmdwanuy hen'- " 1 i~l.end to qual,ify.:' he wd. SEE 
. I, Warqp ' Tlllq . i au's and Tri Sig's in the Her. Only £OUa on either lW1I to cd it 220-0dd feet. ~i: IS \~ • . a mlOmlloos about l VEATH SPORTS MARt 
2D1W. Olk Phonr tf21 : 'The NIuthun Sa1ulf'l and the ~tia1 m1y was . cut 5hort .when ll T""b :! ~ 51enie Bowling League last Wtd. b~anl: hi~ opponen! wu SIU ', Well. if· this. comes Ii no real mining. working ~l from ru'O w i Cenml Mic:bigan ClJippewu 'Plit ~lone, ~. aup (Ul~lelder, l-grPUnded out fot \ !n 7th n cscby nighL • Bill Bd9,., He.5lu a ooe-undu died: CD ·you.- tLe SIU judin ~ lour houn I ciay, !J\~ tb~"l a \\ee:L . 
• dooWe-headcr Satunlay, playing ~ ! ,dh'.lng, ~\1ng catchl b-sttud:-out for 5 tn 7th In the fim ~ of the girl 's par 35 the l im round and I 39 the COld is -193 .1eer.. And if this still MIler Likrs SI U II-_____ ...... _...J 
pcrba the tigbtat and best of Well 5 hne drh-e. . CE1\'1l\AL AS R H mau::b. tht Tri Sig', jumped to ~n last round 10 get!h.ree points.. d~'1 plO'I-'O uydUng. it ii a tOSl "In Soulbem Illinois, lhe I-==========; lKmToe butbaU I«n on the 51U . Although. the 5a1uk." were ow' jMone, c£ 4 0 1 euht lead and won ~ game. 1\14' "The rauhs.: w~ch .a greal. na~y college and. pit arc reall}" rrlfndlr and l',!, b 1r 
diamond this $CJSCIn. hll ·,13.I.O 1~ ' 1he rughl:cap, W IDemid;i. ll, 3 0 1 ri~ l\largo ~-as the high ~ for Bameu S 3a·36-74 tied Cam· unnU$lty a.!hletes tn this CXlUntry ingawonderfwtimthen-Jl.5IU ", 
A 1st _ of-lhe.ninth m1)' by clutCh pltdung of lefry Gordon Root, rl 4 0 0 ~ game wlm I 160 Uxn\1ng lbe brd E 37·37·74, J ~.J ~ ~nd. boon anel hour, practic- he $lid. / 
Sourhem pulled tbe second ~ ~bc;n and the N":m inning rr-ICalba, 3b -4 I I ".~}' for the Tri Sig'oS, Bacon E 36-39.75 dd"ealed inS to beat.. . . The broad-shoulck:red Poldy is 
out of the'fire. / 4-3, ariel" ace hur· h~ ~nt of Don C,bbs held tbto l Eppl~, 2b 3 I 0 Tht ~nd game .was 3 m~rgl Donuski$ 41 ·38·79,2·) . ~ man "~m the talented ri~hI: aho I top-nOlch 5OCX.'et" playu. I 
ltt Ronnie Aym had)ost a heart· Michigan IeJm 10 only thre e Merna, c -4 0 2 or the rust, and .Diane .80)11 led Geh'iy 5 35.39.74 Dd"cattd arm u Olymptc-bent Poldy M~er, Socttr, Gennany', national 
'keaka in jibe ope:neo 2·1. ~ns. . ' . Brown ,. " 3 0 0 tht .Della .~ qumttl wllh • 160 Helfrich E 40-40-80: 3.() 25·~'t:Ir:old. ~wte ~I f r-.>tn pastime, is ahaut on a pn w{ih 
• With ~ loadod and o~ Stu drw rim blood m I h e Mikolap.ak • . Ib 4 0 1 game. 11us uod tbe match at one Schlach E · • / ~ .M1)1~,ty of MunICh In Cer- our proressional 1»liCball s\-s.em. 
/nan out in'me bottOm of the nin. fourth by KOring twice on an in· Rcima.n, p 3 0 I apiece. lh: DeIt:3 Zeta 1m: mon-d . t~ 37-41 ·78 Gelett· nan)·: He ~ 10 SIU in I\hrch There '5 the First . . ~n 
th, Ow:k5 Scheibal npped a fi.e1d error, a walk and two in£"idd Totals 32 2 7 into !he lead in the third glnlt ecUWlnu:I S 40-39·79, 2~·H on.a ftllowsb.ip award to study Lc.agut. lm table to ~. rl 
dou'LJe-play grounder- to the amp- hilS. and \\'ne nn'tt challtnged apn bwineu and economics. 1 h fU JO 
pe'I" 5hormop _ who Itl the ball The Cllips bounced back in SECOND GAME The last game wu close.bw: Dia~ Wlrgo di 124 674 l\1.aier, who.aaruh 6 reet I in. ~; ~n ~ the~ ~ntl 
go through &i, legs into center· fhe .mil \\im o~ marker! but SOUTHERN AD R H Boyd p ickod her fina] spm; to ~anls cap 674 ch and .weighs a muscular 195 bu t tq:i\'2I~~~~rnl~o~: 
field ••• bteaking the 3·3 dead· ~'UC muchod br Southern In tbe Tabuchi. " S 0 0 inP.ll'e the Delta Zeta', of ,~ D Ibota Ztb 3090 P:OUPds. 15 alrad.y among the a11- guts. p 
lock and winning the game for Clf~ when 51ngles h)' W~)'J~ I Wells, 2b 4 1 2 in the fourth and fina] ~ f A" . Tit. bme ~ts of hit German home· Althe lrackmtcl"'-uescli\· Pold\. 
SIll. \\llhanu. and John Odmdo push ' j WiIJ i am~ 1£ 4 1 2 In Iht: men's match, the Sig ~~ 113 521 land In tncl: ~d'jitld n ·tnts.. mrel ' lhe- ' r ' cxhib" ' 
In the first~. only a wind- od ~ 5a1uk~s ahead 3-1. , . IVogel. n' 3 I 0 Tau', jwnped -ID an tady lad ~s ~ n ' 113 491 1:t"s_·~lIY.'lc Cln~idm . duri~g" Iht;n~~n:~i:n, ' I~/ 
blown infield pop-fly thai dropped Smgle taJIM$ h)' Ccnml in !he 'OrIando c 2 1 I ITony Musa wim a 173 lead his Cu .n 126 460 . Wrule a ~dcnt ·.1 the Un,,'U· pointed ftIl 230 f 
foe. a 'fluke hit, driving in fWO eighth .nd ninth tied the game at~: Ib 5 0 1 IeJm to \,~. &"c\T the Sil: Pi ', Bo\~mngham 132 534 51ty ~ M.um~ lUI 5eJtoOn. he Oh, l~: Pold\. on ~ra\~ ~. runs. ktpt Arm {r 0 rD ,3-3 • .and $d. the mge for the final BUlIn, 3b 4 0 2 1ln the second game. Hamid i-l d' 136 53,4 thTew the JJ\'tl~n 245 fee:. to grab fot the Ohmpic g~  lhrowina a dlut~1 and the Mlw· U. rally In the ¥om of tbe Suek, d 4 0 1 Schwehr c::unt to life "it:h a 1 SO T:.u tap 576 second . place In tfx: nauon and , . , 
kH: from ""'~ng the Min-biIL ninm. ' tamben: p 4 0 ' 0 and the malch WllS tiod up. In IIIe 3083 make ~ .a top ca":didllC for the _ ! 
In the RJah i,nning. CUp Cat· G~bbs g~ aedit lor the ,ic- Ciblb. ; 0 0 0 ~ird .~I Wally Rtese led the: M.n's Scorn OI)"mp,~ In Ausuaha ,mis " inter:' Nolbln, Equl" EnttrtJinmrnl 
c:her Dean l)'cntt lofted the pop- ~Of}' In the 2nd game. although be· Toeal. 35 4 9 SIS PI' n11h 181. and tbey led br SI[IIII PI A, . Tit ... H~ nusw:d .Germany I fif'$l pl~ . ' . -
up that e\'~t\ulJy landed near tbe mg' onl}' four wnm. Cmlm rr- • a 2'10-1 margin. In me founh 2nd Schwdu I J 626 }J\el'n thfO\\1ng trophy by fi\·t 1n Which YOU PutlClptlt 
third • hue line, driving in lid"tr Roy Nash was charged nith CENTRAL MICH AB n H fin al £l1TIe. the Sig Pi', Slar'.ed f\etse 162 665 ~ee:t . . ~ world's «'COfd for. the LET'S! 
the necessuy nms nmkd for Iht the log. )\forse. cl 2 I lwith fh·t urikt$, The 5ig Pi', \hoc Ce»nt 116 532 J~\-um 's hdd by In Amenan' l . ' 
Cenlnl vK:tory. . . Southern no\\' has t 6~ ~d Oem"':i. If 0 2 857 lor high linglt game for the Hunl 176 708 Bud H rld. who threw the spear GOt 
A total 0( 19 srnke-outs ratut· In !he. HAC, and they will Wind ROO!. rf 0 Ojt\·tning in this ~me. }{kin \9 171 648 265 feet. BOWLING' 
cd !he. piu:h.ing dud between Wal· up their conftrtntt season n ext G.Jw, 3h 0 31 Bill Hunr led all the bowlm for H andicap 68 Ht ~5 bern Cmn:m Sludcnl • J~ Rieman of CenuV and A)'tt5. \\,tek-ftld at Ypsdanti. ~iich ., Epplc. 2h 0 3 the n"Cning as ht lotalcd i08 fot T w ll 3247 Own~lon ~\'ic(' for the jal'din OPEN NIGHTLY 
- He hnnod J1 in t losing cause. ",he~~' will unglt \lim 'Michi· Mcnitt. 0; , 0 I jthe four g~mr:s. ~ !Sirau Tilt GAT Ilhret ~Ime\ In the discus Ihrow and Frvm 1:30 10 10:30 
THE 
FAMOUS' 
NOW AT 22i 
SO UTH ILLINDIS 
Will Bf MOf i,! To 







Grand Opening ;;i1~,~;:~~!l~ns::::!i ~ Nonnal. the conft~nce.l lcad . ~~b~k, Ib ~ ~ l Sirml Si~~~~'!~"rn:A' , Tot: ~!:~ 111111. :if rl~ l on~n~~o.rb~~:;~ 51.' CARBONDALE LANES 
hiu and walktng o~. FIRST .GAME r IUdemachtr p ' 0 0 Farner 111 301 5 '11' 51denl Oump,on 15 placrd upon li::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~ The lone Saluki nm off rue- SOUTH ERN AB R t-I ~ljllif, P • 0 O!Snoup 108 4~- I Du . ~\·.n 143 614 I tht. studml who has the I:aI ~"{lm ' 
man CJJ'/"I"! in the first inning wben Tabac:chi. S5 4 0 I T~'lin, p 0 OINepult 134 5~; c:;.: 152 5;5 Ipttll il't' rccorf. in the, unin -n.ict$ Roger Welk pov.'Uf'd a long ~ Wells. 2b 4 I. 2 Na1h, P 0 0 1Pttuson 119 IliOj II d' 159 6:9 an<"! .colleges of Gcrmln~'. This 
nIn into left 6dd. Two hits and Will iams. If 40 I I"an Ensin' l 0 O!HolosappJe 107 503 Tan l'up 1)2 is rom~rable 10 QUI AlI.Amen ·
1 
a walk filled the hues for Stu Vogel . n 4 0 I Cuulski.b 0 oj OIa s 3063 an Award. 
in the K"\'Ul1h.~ but Rieman pour- Sc:heibal , II! "' 0 OIHUlT1md -c 0 0 0 / I ' Grnunl. Lon Tuck 
.d on , th< ""'" ,. mU. pind>. Bo, ... l b l 0 01 T .. ~. )5 l III ntramurals In G<nn .. ,., "" """l "">on :~ 0:= NS::= ~~~~ c ~ ~ ~ a-grounded, int& doub\e-pby lot ~~~~~~~:r I~~f:~s~~ 
$ing the plate. Ayers. p 3 0 0 Rademacher In 41h I By Chu1u Sdllrptr , limes numbtr in Ull' hundrt'ch of 
&, T abraa:hi doubled dvrp\y Orlando'l I 0 .01 b-Slrud-(KII tor I\ lillif in ilh I T K E 'I "A" L I!\' 29 ba~ on 1'111" issued 1.\· thouJ;and~ .......... 
to lot in the: eighth. but the po- SchWMchc:I·bce-_ I 0 0 c- \ \,llktd fill" TO)-wn in 9th. Inc :bJx.; ll,l.:me· k ~ SC'ls l:n"l~pos.inil: hurlers and 18 hil ~, In 1955, lhe touslt,haill-d Pol. ! 
Most Drown"lngs \ 'Needless; Shea ~:i .:a~5:~!~u l:n~h~;~;:'~P: ~~:~:g:hcC:~~,nd , , 'enai3 411 :1 ~~:;~~~~I~m~~~;~~I~~thdli~~ inlramural \'olle\.b.dl. , III: ~~~Il. J ~\t In, I)' 
. • Thf('t lIIhtt ~Iuhs llso emngnl Apple Knockers 12, PhyUjh ' ~~'. ~;~ =r-ru~~O ml1cr 
b"J Dr. Ellwartl SIIu, dIIJr • • n 01 by ~mply reaching wuh rocme' type unlruth becomes commonl)' acctpr· 2M1 lnc I bn h Ne)!. '. ' '. 159 feet . jumptd 23 h"Ct in Ihl' 
Call 135 
For Aulo and 
Road Service I 
See Bill lor FIRESTONE Tires. 
Batteries and Accessories! 
We Gin Un ited Trldinr Sbmp, 
BILL'S D-X SERVICE' 
211 N. ILLINOIS 
"\.(Eirt.r" nott: nil II th It., inlo the four'leam brackt'! . Th.-Y· l : T weh'e hiu bl' the winntrs l "1'0 \\'in I hi~, he chul."kl-d the 
eond In I Itrin of "I'tt Irtidn iock .. pier, Clc:l ~~ he effected and, Ol'el a period of real ~, the were: U:mx:~s ~. Doyle DeibOn- 11t~lptd pnt the \\"a\' for Iht Ph\"l' j ;n .tlin 230 ftn, Ihr"I\' tho: dik'U ~ 
UI' SIU • • n's ''')'tiul Iduulion of eJ(tcn~ion such n an oar. a pol~ . ed l:no\\"led~. Stmi · fin~ 1 compdifion gCI_ til,. SC'lback . InRum I\U lilt \'IC' br03d jump. ran the 220 meter dr"rtlllnt, In .wlllf Slldy. , Of one', ~n. trous.r:rs or drt"S, . J Below illitl: td lnfor~tion con · ' ur'ldn .... ly Tuo:sday nighl in the tonou$ lTIOUndsman, run in 23.5 ~nd tilt- 1 500~~m,~,a;,=:;;::~::=~~~~::~::=~:::::~ 
The miKOnceprion poumed b\./Tbe imF nl r:oinr heft is: do ttrning t~, qut'Slions which 21 ~'len' l Gymmsium wilh the £ina ' ~ 1 - -
most people oon.cnTIing life Q\ing nOl 5Itt1hcc Ont I peno~a.I \oller}" Ihe' pr'~' nt lime would ~ tQ ('UC' ro follow \ ' 'blnndIY· 
:::ffai: that !hey are melo-dtama· ::~~ ~~~ ~~n~:;;~~ :.C; ~;~m:rrr~~:~La~:~n,ifjc dat3 ' ~ S i;~ T:11 ~~I\~~~'?'~~~mm~'~'; ·-------------.....J .. a:..:.:.. ..... .<; 
of -= ~r!bv~:[1 tro~;: t =m~~~ ofbe a;:~:~. tluough : taj~~ ' d:~d;:~~o :~~.~ Sl~:~~ j~~~. " l\ " two smi&ru by 15. 1 ___________ ..:.:.._y--r_,...,..,;....J 
muK"Ular lif~rd sprin~ OUt ~ I. Children who ~ i~lo dJffiC\lI~· l pb)'wcal .fitnm, ell101ional r~ling· 1 SO_fTBALl I' 
mile in open 5e& to the &'O""g~s '1'1 rhe W"lltr are partl\:ularl~' a :'Yland bq\\ ~uch and \\~I Lind ~I , Do)'1t Duconi 9 Chl~ Ed . 
blonde Ind. jusl in the nick of 110 Iu~dle . In such CUt.5 sund1f~ f~ \ \U d.gcstnl . . HJ\'~n~ 10 \\'~" do I : J),:K:On Pil~r Earl Du non\ I 
time. atr1\'t'$ to e.ucute one: of Iht techmques. bardl~' seem lppropn· 11\ 0 hours 3htT taung h ,nconm ' . II h' Bob R d !;t' 
itlndard lift-53\ing lechrt iquo. ' I re. The most effeai\'e teChniqucs l,ent with common praCtices 1 n d l t\~ ri'd .'tskoo f ~ I ~nd 
Whik tCMi ng htr into.hare in a ~,rc: • ~ so:aJled s\';mming ma~· C".Iu~ntcdl~~ lppn-hen.ion . ! ln~~IIo~\.td\~~~t'h ih~r 05CH 
cros.s chesl. earry (~. this timt .he j Au,w, ~\·h,ch. mh,tr than add l Afl.cr an ordinary mnl lhc: ~om' l is uncon.aQUi, and he more pow' to the f«llftg of paniC which ai- 3ch cmrrirs within Ihrtt 10 fOUr ' Ro~nd ~D~n Glnr I. BJDOP ' I 
crlu.l than a ·tt l !he tamtras grind lw3}'1 ~m~ to 1ttOmflln\' nelr· ~nd ·ol\t . ha l r hou.n. A me:al of a r. en 6" A l _.hl.r It:l1ck. rtJlu~ the I 
away capturing n'a-y detail of the l dro\~·nlDg n"Jlt'flenco. ofrcn im' l boh~'df1l't5lca\"t5 morc rapidl)' than I C3.ng l oHr nSllt . BIll Gf1sTJUn . 
scene in cinemlscope and ttchni. r.)tcilatr auunnce of suppon and one conlaining much InNI Ind ht. glIDed 1M de..'l>H>n . I 
(X)I~. reality, most drownin~ oc- :1'1 1~;I~:U~~ling of confidtnoe : ~;;n~I';'I~iI;~ :id~~:e'~~~ 7: H;~!t ~~hn~~le!. o~O~:d:~ii~~ 
cur only a shan diltlnce frotn Siomuh Crimpi 1!OeT\'1!iI'e pUII:rn when dtciding to lfj;lfne of rhe: in[f;l~ural campaign 
.arne type of IUpport-..... hich could There il pfe\·~l en t 2 high aegrtt lsw im afll'f caring. ~nd Illo~'ed ani), fll't' hiu. ..... j ~ ~ boat •• pi.tr. a dock, • pool of ~rp:!u.uion of untnll.hs ~n' l (2,) Cr~mp' in I pan or Iht' BooUt"en 12, Hilltoppm I: ! 
51dt. 01 ar a point where tht slope cermng some aspects of U\'lmmlDg, body d0t5 nol mean lhal drowni ne Tnt Boode:ggm blaSll'd OUI 111 1 
of the bed boct~ . i. jlUl lbo\~ Jbc ~nlOwel1 usuall~: gi\'en ro ~ I i ~ hkd~' 10 l ollow. Too much tm. hits whil(' timitin~ Iheir ri\'at ~ 10 
the head of the , 'Id;Im, The rypt l qu~on. of: when IS the lint lime pn2sis is placed nn Ihis £letor ~ 1"1 0. ILllnum go! nt'dil for tn.· 
or ~~ who get into Ibew: kind 10 SWl~. hoI\' long ~ould one \1'1i , 1 a c~use for drowning. Plnic, which I win. I 
of SltwtlOnl.atl.' USUJII,' non .SWim. ! IO ~\'m Jhtr eatlng. do ,~plc l i' I by·prodlKl of cnmp, m I y Southern Rrbel, 21. Rid Snih 
men ~ ' 'tt''J poor ~"1rnmm... d~n l~, W to-all~ $Iom · I, ~ho •••. n;;;.";;>!;;";;V<>~h;;)";;""i;i·ii. __ .· ~t9~, ~Thi~";;;'''~'ld~,~rr~, ;~, ~"~ =~'~LnI~ 11 
ra!: ~:s' = ~~bscd:bk , ~m;:tich = \~:~n :~ r 
or multipk d""\'t1ir'l~ OCOIr he· waUr. Ind hO' .... much should ont l C 
aUK those who could offtr \ '11· '"im. may not be wted on the ! h de ' 
uable and d"feai"e us.iSllnct im· bat .I\'1ilabk C\oidenD:;. I ,as an arry -;::::=~~~=:. .,.;,;;':: :~~;;;., d,; =;1 _ 
D,n't s':l'Cv .. "," 
ihe value of the \"Iriow types 
of nOfl-""imming and Widing or 
""'imming usia arc underati· 
mated. Racu« dow to shqore Of 
dote tolOfl"letypcofNJ'POl1{boaI, 
; NEED TIRES? 
VARSITY 
THEATRE 
TUUdI1. Wed .• nun., Fri., 
M" 15·11 
Gonion MuRH an.---
Shirley Jon.1t In 
CAROUSEL 
Walk or Drive in and Save 
The Difference 
Young engineer 
works on , mi~ ways 
to remove heat 
from atomic reaciors 
An atomic reactor running .t full efficiency 
creates a tremendous amount of heat in its 
core. By removing this beat and putting it to 
work boiling water to make Iteam. .tom-
made electricity is produced. 
One of the men respoosible for designing 
new, more efficient way' to remove beat from 
atomic reac~1"'I is 29·year~1d Doctor S.I~ 
nlon Levy - Design An.I)·sis supenisor in 
the Atomic PO"'er Equ;pmplt Department'. 
_ Reactor Eugineerin Unit. 
LtlJ'.Wllltl.hrestiotVitJI 
To Itudy th is problem of beat t ransfer. 
C.E. recently constructed a heat·transfer '1a-
tem. By electrically simulating the heat pto-, 
duced in a rcactor, it is possiblc' to determinc 
the maximum r. te at which beat can be reo 
movedlrom a reactor 10 make steam. 
Dr. ~\!l. con~ved the idea of building . 
this complcnystem, designed it and auper· 
, ' iud ita conllruclion, At pretcnt, Levy 
worb with. thil ayawn to study ncw prob-
, 'l~E US FOR 
PEIIIISYLVAIiIA 
Tires and Ta 
w. Gin SlH Sb.,. 
RODGERS 
TOP COAT5--Cleanecl and Pressed SI.2S 
U,YS COlT5--Cleaned Ind. PreSJId tI.2S 
SUIT5--Clean.d lad pressed SI.OO 
PLAIII DI!ESSE5--Cleanld Ind Pressed - S 1.00 
PAIIT5--Cleaned end Pmied SOC 
J leml of heat tranafer and 8uid 80w CDCOUD· 
tered in at~ic power plants. 
THUTRE 
TiltS" Wid., MIJ 15.1&' 
'Liltrnulnd ' 
lynn. Oru in 
SIIIClRELY YOURS 
n.rs., Fri .• MI117.1I 
Tynnl " Wlr Ind 
.amlln O' HlJlln 
ThiLoa, IirIw'lIII'nl 
In c!n'.ls:p~" 
-SrIRT5--Cleanld Ind Pmsed 
·SWUTEIIS-Clean.d an'd Pressed 
• SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
SOc 
SOc 
• ALL CLEANING DONE BY THE NATION. 
ALLY KNOWN SANITONE METHOD 
• ONE DAY SERVICE 
U -C LEA N E Rb-Phone 739 
AIID I,AUIIDEREm 
Neue I The Campus ' 
2UIIO Cflllp ,_,,_ DodrtC 
WbeD Sa)omoh Levy cam#c to GCDct&l~ 
Ekclric in 1953. be aluadl koew !he kiod 
of work be wanted to do. I...i.ke each of oUt 
25,000 coUesc·gradu.te emploreei, ,be "wu 
P"" his chan<:e to ,grow and realize hi. full 
potential For' Geoeral Electric has lOll!" he· 
UC\·ed thia : WheIlC"VCf" !reab fOUDS mind. are 
p"cn the freedom to make prop-eu, every· 
body bene6ta-thc individual. the CODlp&DY, 
aDd the COUDtry. 
'#AluctJli.onal R~lolion8, Cenerol Eketric 
'- CompGlly.&hcnecuuly 5, Ne.w York 
